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IllEFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENED
MONDAY WITH-ENROLLMEN- OVER 900

PUPILS; FIRST ASSEMBLY WAS HELD

itlefieM's school children, 048 In
j Kent Allen. Announcements were

......A.l tn ihnlr hnnfea nnil i mmlri lm C2n.tKi t... n ..
MxT, rciui"" ........ -- ..,. , .,j "(iimuiiui.'iit, i. in, Mar--

si last Monthly morning, wncn j rison, books were Issued to the pupils
'a) term openoi. me vnrun-inurin- g me uay, nrxl Tuesdaythe reg
tu first day was 40 more than

first day of Inst year, and, nc--

to the scolastlc census, there
still about iou cnuuren in --.ni

ct who have not yet been enroll- -

nil before the first week eniN It
oeht the total enrollment will

insiiUrably over 1,000. Tho on.
l-c- t was diviilcd as follows: 1120

ma
primary school; 38!) in the

ar school, and 239 In the hiih
There are 30 teachersand

trucks will be used this yenr

) tne pupus w irum my

il center.

work
The Littlcflcld

Harrison,

Miss English; Miss

Tucker, Math,
Donges, Agriculture; Miss
Dorothy Ncttleton, History

Helen Mrs.
Kent Speaking

Brit--
Home Galon

it assembly hall filled Manual Training
day, n number of Grammar

parents Ad-- J. Chisholm, Principal; Miss
made Arthur P., Dug-- , lilia Hemphill, Mis3 Killough,

president the Miss Killough, Miss
Rev. C. Duggcr, pastoror the iucuonnltl, Miss Duggor, Mrs.
rttrian church. Mrs. Chns. Tolbert, Mrs. Lam- -

ma, president oi rnrcni- - ucn, ti. a. uowc.
ben Association, announced that Primary School

meeting organization' Miss Courtney, Mrs. Annie1
year would be held "Wiseman, Mrs. Joe Perkins, Miss Mar I

Thursday A solo garet Tecl, Mrs. Mrs.
by Mrs. Arthur Duggan, Ray Miss Vada Walden, Miss j

a given Ellcna Terrell, Mrs. M. Harrison.

LD BUYING OF EXCHANGES AND JUMP !

IN PRICES OF COTTON FOLLOWS THE

GOVERNMENT ESTIMATE OF SHORTAGE

tne n3t"i ot weevils irom cause is "lll(!
worry among While the,

iites principal cau"c for crop generally Is late, yet is anti- -'

odd rHuction ot balenge th'sfcipatcd, if frost will hold ma-- 1

accormng"to the government turity, the cotton crop on South)
last whlciVcpot Plains best of any sec--

cti 1 27 CJijSWlte 12.C02,--, Hon throughout state, and
kles, or 5,250,0 ales lcs3
lirt car crop.
e report states that wet weather

sections had much dowith
mtrcayc boll weevil, and

and South Carolina and
"eorgu the jcst is reportedgreat
an for n.anj years past. Infest- -
is also quite generalthrough Al- -

a, M ippi, tnd Louisinnu.
Texas n ported henvy dcteriorn--
of the crop during tho month of
't, n some sections of
Oklahoma has been henvy
rtm? f Ids beliTg entirely aban--

n
report state? that throughout

itton belt 2,237,000 acres
have been practically d,

I aMng harvefct this
HO.f.'C.OOO acres.

m a quence of the govern--

cotton prices are now
dicing, with eneculators!

Luanda as to future conditions
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V to coiton present
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ular of the school was begun.
teachers in the

school for this year are as follows:
High School

M. Supt; Holes,
Prin; Miss Lcnnie Mangum, English;

Lillian liushcr,
Mnry Porter, Science and Mnth; John
It. and Coach;Norman

Vocational
and Latin;

Miss Moore, Spanish; El-le-

Allen, Public and
Physical training; Mrs. Jimmie
tain, Economics; Irvin,

was for
irrt quite the School

being present E. Da
leswere by Lucille

of School Board, Thelma Evelyn
A. Nelleie

L. Frances Stanlye
tne .Mrs.

irt of that Vivian
piie coming
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mi P. Jones,
reart'ng by Mrs. Audio B.
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Lubbock County
Tolbat and Simms (the Center Oil

No. 1 Boles, in the noith-we-st

corner of the quarter
of section 21, Block S. G. C. & S. F.

3urvey, setting 10 inch casing with a

lead packer at 1133 feet to test oil

show.
Hockley County

World Oil Corporation No. 1 J,
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west lines of Labor G, League 7, Wi-

lbargerCounty school lands. Drilling
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and shutK. R. survey,
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A-- 3 location.
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September Nightmare
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(report,

conditions

COUNTRY

southeast

quarter

TO SPEAK AT TECH
SUNDAY SEPT., 19 Lamb this

year according to
Lubbock, Texas, Sept. 14. An ad--1 tho report of Tax Aueuor L. Gat-- ,

dress by Gov. Dan Moody the tit, submitted to the County Commit.
freshmen of Texas Technological Col-

lege will be one of tho features of
the of tho third annual ses-

sion. PresidentPaul Horn has
issueda special invitation to tho pat-

rons of the college and the public
generally to tho Governor's

which will be Sunday afternoon
September 18, at 3:30 in the
gymnasium.
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sermon to b&Jy Mr. Gattis s'ated the day, attendingis re- - are plan-Sund- ay

evening, September 25, valuation was from, personal to a nn, attending the game to
in tho gymnasium. Ho range stock with to accomodate

is hear practically disappeared this some their at
Dr. Other speakers the but itt ttcad there the din- - team of Ft tho
openirg week be announced kit- - a large importation dairy nor

stock hogs, and then, wat con-- shade thonoon houi. Fiur are bo Scpt.
Much emphasis is be given showing of othc-- three years xs, 10 Allen
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will a general reception to for
all at tho Administration

ig, September, Fri-

day September 23rd, the
Lubbock house

students of their respective de-

nominations. Everything possible
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Carl Tremain is and favor
ably in this of the statu

is unnecessary.
being one of the settlors Jn Lit

is a successful farmer, and
one of our leading business mon,
honorable and and an all

Mrd. of one of
the oldest and in Whit-
ney, her old home, there she
numbers her friends by her acquaint-
ances. here she has won tho
heartsof all whom shehasmet, bolng
both charming and

with people In part of tho
State as county, in

them both happinessand
May there be only thorns and
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NOTICE YOUR RED TAG I

city Fire Departmentthis week
He j mailed to every tplephonc holder

a red tag which they ask to bo
tho telophono for

npccsslty usago.
tag r.eads:

132 STATION
do not call this

to a tire!
No. 142 is the regular phone

to bo used commun-
ication with tho cityhalL ami No. 132
should be used in case of fire,

jt will bo promptly nnswertd
by then duty.

, o

ESTATE i

W. and L. E? Kij
building

formerly ooaupjedby
and ar

ifcere-wWSi- n the noxtfew
i,

nro

NO.

WINDOW
SOUTH PLAINS IS

FOR OPEN'G

1C September 27
"Show Window of the Plains,"

Panhundle Plains
Fair here at and
the gates swing back the
of agricultural,
other exhibits, amusements, attrac-
tions and exposition
will.be to the gaze of thousands--

Plains
exhibits from Bailey, Lamb

Crdsby, Hockly,
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza,
an.J Dawson will be seen in

agricultural building.
cx'.dl its the
(heftf catle) of G'st
(beef cattle) the Taft ranch
dai,y herd, and other
Lreecirs known !.c

fr fine show stork, ard
35 Hud of have
been fed out

The poultry building
with prize winning The

women's will have exnioits
culinary, art, and other

The best carnaval of the
Southwest will be set up on Mid-Wa- y

reiily the crowds. Footbal
game.1; are: Lamesa Spur; -- Plain-view

Slaton;Tahoka Llttlcfiold ,

Floydada V3 and Texas

Tech vs Edwards
Fire works each of fair

both the old and young. Threa
troupes will act daily.

HCome Along," is the slogan
of visitors who tell of the attrac
tions, exhibits, and prizes to be
found at the fair.
cnrs.wilhbe given thousands of
dollars cash for exhibits, a

J.1 1. in tnnifft. 7111(1

SUNDAY, SEPT., 18 other prizes V11 be awarded. ,

NEW PLATES OUT.

Plateau singing convention
Sunday, The auto license plates

time nrikl five Texas, for are
increase of thousand and though for

valuation the
occasion.

Skilled musical
highly aggregations,

officers choirs,

will

include

The and size similar the
plates this year, the color is
brown with and bor-

der. A different plate is issued
the and of the and

marked
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PINEAPPLE IN THE SUMMER MENU
properly plannedMENUS with the season.

Winter menus should fit one
to resist the cold; summer menus
unable one to be comfortable even
though the temperaturehovers
r.round the nineties. Heavy pud-
dings and most meats belong ex-
clusively to the winter diet; whole
Grains, various kinds of cheese,
vegetables and fruits arc desirable
during the whole year, but partic-
ularly in summer.

Pineapple is one of the most
adaptable foods to the summer
menu, as it may be served with
meats, vegetables, and as an ap-
petizer, a salad, a dessert or a
drink. Canned Hawaiian pineap--
Tie proves a never-failin- g resource
to the housewife who conscien-
tiously endeavorsto select the best
food for her family. Consider in
how many ways this luscious fruit
can be used. a3 the following re-
cipes will show.

Ice Cream Parfait: Onepint
or more of vanilla or irfit ice
cream. Combine lightly v.fth one
cup 01 diced iiawanan pineapple,
add a cup of strawberriesor rasp-
berries. Garnish whth whipped
cream and serve at'once. "

Pineapple SnJw. Place a lay-
er of crushed pieanple in a shal-
low dish. Make jelly with tho

. Iraincd-of-f tytce, using the pro-
portion of gelatine required by
your favorite brand. Pour half of
this over ihc fruit. When the

beginning to stiffen,
xvhip vth an egc beateruntil it
is a stiff, snowy froth. Pour into
thrmold on top of the other gela-w.-c;

chill, and serve with cream.
' Satfv 1 ftiiif PJvr: Make any
Bert of plain, delicate cake batter
; Cottage puddint' will do-rp- ut

into pem pars pnd into he top of
each press l'rhtlv a cube of

rfl nineannle. Bake in
a r,o',',rr oven and serve with
mure made rt the syrup from the
Pineapple.

BUILD AND LET BUILD

As far back as history goes, there
.have been persons who have stooJ in
the way of progress, some for reas-
ons mercenary, others becauseof a
real lack of vision or natural narrow
tendencies

It is a matter of record that the
buildersof the ancientcities and pub-

lic monuments, some of them still ex-

isting, were met by hundreds of ob-

stacles placed in their way by ss

men, who did not have the fu-

ture interests of their communities
and the world at heart.

This same condition may be ap-

plied to our own community today.
We see opposition to things which

Fruit Custard: Put one cup
of milk in a double boiler. Add,
stirring, yolks of two beaten eggs
with one-thir- d cup of sugarand a
leel teaspoon flour, and a pinch
of salt. Stir until thickened, re-
move from the fire, flavor and fold
in the stiffly beatenwhites of the
two eggs. Cool, and pour into
shallow glass pudding dish, and
decorate the top with rings of
pineapple. Serve cold.

Creole Compote. Lay slices of
-- Ipneappu ma tuttcrcd- -

Cookies and small cakes arc dl-
K'uas uuiviiiu uimi. riu noies vfiinsugar. I'lace on each a alved
peach,rounded sideup, v;un a few
cooked piunes in. tor An. Sprin-
kle all with sypav, then pour over
It the syrsjr drained from the
fruits arVbakc half an hour. Dur-
ing tjxti baking, sprinkle with ls.

Serve with cream.
outiaac zaucc:Mis

USnc cup each cf crushed Hawaiian
pineapple, sugar and water. Boil
fifteen minutes, chill and serve on
vanilla ice cream.

Salads arc a frequent item on
summer menus, and pineapple can
be dependedupon to transform the
plainest salad into one that may
bo usedon anv formal or company
occasion. Add a ring of plroap-pl-e.

for instance, to a plate of let-
tuce and sliced tomato, putting the
tomato slices in"a design of three
or four on a bed of lettuce, and
he r'ng of pireapnle in the cen-

ter, the hole In the ring filled
with" mayonnaise, and n walnut
pt on top. Immediately the salad

bri c more substantial, more
attractive,more formal. The fol-
lowing additional salad recipes
will prove valuable to the house-
wife.

LuncheonSalad: Add one-nuar-ter

cup cold water to two
gelntlnp. When the rel--

rMr-- has j"vftn!i. arid opp nrd a
cims wnter r.t'o'cial
dissolved.

c"n sugarand cool. Add o"c cup sbnro.

would expedite business or cause an
economic improvement or would in
humanity's sake afford protection a--

. gainstsicknessor the killing of hun--

dreds of motorists or pedestrians.
Here there should be no room for the
obstructionist. Littlefield is building
pages of history and there should be
nothing at this time to hamper its
progress.

The truly great man of all time
builder, the onewho produces or who
helps to produce. The parasite,
does for himself or fellowman
is a cheat andthe one who interferes
with progress is little better. "Build

let build" should be our motto,
and the future will comfortably ar

crushedHawaiian pinenpple,three-quarte- rs

cup diced cclciy and one-ha-lf

cup of walnut meats broken
into pieces. Pour into mold nr.d
set in a cold place until firm. Serve
on lettuce with mnyoniuifse.

Pineapple aiuir Cucumber
Salad: Thoroujrjrfy drain c.o cc;
of crushed piccpnle. V. tnth
one cup finriydiced cucumber,and
add mayannaiEo to moisten well.
Arragc on lettuce nnd garnish
w,th strips of red pimlento.shallow,
ways in demandwith re cream or
with fruit drinks at afternoon
teas, or at r. s5iirle luncheon cr
sapper. Tho fd'cwinj; one oi
the daintiest of these confections.

PineappleCookies: Beat one-egg-,

add ilt.nly one-thir- d cup su-
gar, cup of chopped
walnuh, o i half cup thoroughly
draiivr' cr.:.'.c4 pineapple, nnd
one-hr.- 1' cut f cur tiat has boon
mixed and sifted with one-quart-er

teaspoon salj two teaspoons
baking-powde-r. Drop by spoon-
fuls on an inverted greased pan
and bake in a moderateoven twen-
ty to thirty minutes.

Sinall Pin -- apple Cakes:Cream
one-ha-lf cup of shortening ard one
cup sue-a-r until light, nnd add two
well btaten egg yolks. Mix and
sift two cups flour, one-four- th tea-
spoon salt, and four level tea-
spoons baking-powde-r. Add this
roir.trre alternately with three-fourt-hs

,ei'p syrup drained from
ccnrd pironpple. Fold in two
stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in
cup cake tins or in deep muffin
pans in a moderate oven. Put
pineapr.le icing o.i top c.f each.

PineappleIeina : Beat two cg
wh"f in h rtiff froth. Add two
runs rKW pondered surtr r.nd
tn.fnrh cup wll-drsln- d

rii.'1 ITrwairan r!n"anr1. "Po- -t

h-- lf boiling apd iMr ni rdd xfmA'r'A
until Add rn.winarer R"'"r until tho n.lxt'jm V m- - "

'

who
nothing

and

and

range itself. There are many things
to be considered in the building up
of a community. Ten men can do
more things than one and when these
10 men are arranged in team forma-
tion, their work can not only count
much more than 10 times, but, in
fact, 20 times as much.

o

HEAVY RAIN WEDNESDAY

There wes a heavy rain in
anJ surrounding visinity, Wed-

nesday night, with indications of
heavy downpour as this news-

papergoes to press.
. o 2

i

Your home paper, 51.50 a year.
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I Just TWO More DAYS I

Of Our Final Clean-u-p Sale

People of Littlefield have showi their appreciation
of this saleof greatsavingsin Cotton and other mater-

ials, thatareadvancingin price all over the wordl's mar-

kets,andnow with only two moredaysof this opportun-

ity of savings.

We adviseour customersto supply their needsbe-

fore the generaladvancewe are coming to. .

SEE THE NEW MERCHANDISE THAT IS
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE!

CUENOD'Ssass SOM

tattgrt H ( iy

f te

w'vT frj2?WKf,f

mmmmmm

Mrs. T. Wade Potter, accompanied At tho close of th0 ,W,,AAUXILIARYI'RESDYTEKIAN Pat Boone. Ml..i."Smillrii... m. I?, s. Thomas. anic
Infnm.tlnn. .11 , alrn&

" ".ovunaion on
work of the W. M. U.

ft;

"u "", closed !()., I

AChort IiusIhms session was held A soci i,0ur followol and the

and two committeeswere appointed hocsa tcrvci n1clons and cnntalopuc
.. . in.. Mr. C A. Due-- i. .- - n,lnc MoRilanics J. It. W

A rfliei coniiuun.i.-- i 10 uiu iu""'
Mrs. JessMitchell, Mrs. Frances , H G Courtney, Itccd, Van Clark

sick ones or iai'twh. It. Cook. R. S. Thomas,Tol'bert to look after
caesof those In need ot neip. .",
a commitco composed of Mrs. J. S.

Hilliard, Mrs. Kobcrt Steen,nn.1 Mrs.

W 0. Stockton to preparean appro-

priate program for the presontalon

of a beautiful silk American tag
which Mrs. A. P. Due-p- is pMntf the

church.
After the roll call the fololwing pro

gram was given:
Prayer by Chaplain Mrs. C. A.

Duggcr.

Devotional led by Mrs. W. G.

Street.
Reading, "The Lord's Job," by Mrs

C C. Clements. n
Talk, "When modesty is a sin,

Solo, by Fredda Charles Hills.

Mk Dnci'pr.

sJlyCbook?was G.

Mrs. Garrett

on 'Health Work at home and in for- - --

cign countries," nnd by Mrs. H. W.

wteomnn nn "Community Service of

the Presbyterian church," followed

by nnd answers.
There were 22 membors present

and three guests, Mrs. F. G. Sadler, ' E

Mrs Arbie Joplin, and MiFS Nellif- -

Dugger. Mrs. Joplin wns made a

member.
At the cloie of the program the so- -

cial hour followol nnd the hottess,
nssistted by Mrs. A. C. Chesher,nnd

Miss Xellie Dugper served damt re-- E

freshments.
The society will next w.

with Mrs. J. S. Hilliard with Mrs. J .

Mitchell ai leader, and the roll ckll

will begin with the letter "U."

Subscribefor the Wildcat.

METHODIST MISSIONARY

The Ladies Missionary SocieU r

the Methodistchurch met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. B. L.

Cogdill.
Openingsong, "Stand up for Jesus
Mrs. J. R. Cook sold several dress

patterns for the benefit of the Corejr
Mission.

The COACH

$595
Tli. Touring rirorKMdtcr
Cuu'pe 625

oy5
Eb'te 715
T&Sr" 745
fTonTck 395

IToaTnck M9S

All tafc

.1.

T. Wade Potter, and A. G. Hemphill.

The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, nnd tho

lesson will be from the 12 nnd 13

chapters of the study book.

W. M. U. MEETING

The Raptist Missionary Union met
Tnociliiv afternoon with Mrs. E. S.

Itowe as hostcs", Vice President, Mrs.

Wm. Lowrimore, presiding.
The devotional was conducted by

Mn Lena Hownrd, nssistcl by Mrs.

L. V. Jonlnn and Mrs. W. O. Grny.l
Tho subiect discussed was Isaiah's !

Prophesiesnnd their historic fulfil
ment.

??5zriy

Jor

were enjoyed by all Vnml
Tlin itt...l... i.... ..uinK membennto ro enlh M.,l...

Boone, Brannen, Crckctt, c2?l
Hammons. Howanl 1.1 !1

more, Ochner, Stokes, Vaurf,'.

hostess.

READY FOR SER

We are now r,r ,, ,

you with thru, good mtll (

or rfiort ordtr at ,1

COOD WHOLESOME COOI.,

AND COURTEOUS SERVIC

BUSY BEE CAFE
LITTLEFIELD,

"! "1111111111111. IIIIIMI IIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIMIgWcnbMri--
stror.. nssl'sted bv T. T.

questions

meet

Suffer
CHIROPRACTIC ai
justments remove the

UAUSti of dis-eas-e.

If you are offering iiJ
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scut!a

Liver trouble, Ha Fever, C

stlpntion, frcquct Coi.lj ar

Headaches,Stomachtrouble,E;

ilepsy, Nen'outn' , Hett
trouble,, or any c r phjiiti

or mental disabil tj, let us n-

move the num.

CONSULTATION FREE

i Lady Attendant

I MAYNARD V. COBB
e nirupracLui i

Three year Palmer graduate, and memberof thi

Vjiiiropicicuc neiuui cuieau
E PalaceTheatre, LITTLEFIELD, TE
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Hccnomicol TmntpotlaiiOn

Why

Only Chevroletoffers
Bodiesby Fisherat

suchlowprices

No other car in the low price field offers bodies by
Fisher, with all the comfort, charmand elegance
thattheFishernameassures.
Come in and makeyour own inspectionof Chev
rolet coachwork. Note the smartnessof its Duco
colors . . . thegraceof its full-crow- one-piec-e fend-
ers.. . deep,restful seats... the fashionabledurable
upholstery ... the finely modeled TernMedthard-
ware ... thepatentedFisherW windshield . . .and
thecomplete modernappointments.Go for a drive
--a-nd you will learn that Chevrolet'spfoemance
U, in everyway,asamazingasiu outstandingbauty!

BELL-GILLET- TE CHEVROLET

Littlefield,

COMPANY

TCMrral.t . .

ftrtoM
TIwt inclwh A Uw.
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Tho orntur who deals largely in
quotations bpmiks volumes.

Some folkt never had a chancebe.

cue they wouldn't take It.

c:' e2i' : '12; i

mnru v
PICK-U- P

Modern traffic demandsa

Gas with PEP.

Just step on Simms Gas
and It jumpsout from under
you' HI! up with Stmmi
auJ ei quick pick-up-!

Chevrolet Company

Littlefield Service Station
Highway Service Station

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Fred Groom,

at Yellow Houte Switch

SIMM$

Pi!- - Rl r n-- n
oi uaicsoi

Broom CornOn
Market Week

H. 0. Turner, living 11 miles south
of Littlefield, In tho sec-
tion, Wednesdayhiought t tho Lit-
tlefield market tho first bale of cot-
ton of the 1927 crop. It weighed
C'-J- pounds, and was purchased by
Walter Hurleson, at 20.00, being
auctioned off by J. W. Horn. Husi-- 1

ncss men arc also planning n premium
Abo Barber, living eight miles

southwestof Littlefield, last MonJay
brought in tho first balo of broom
corn of the season, which js on dis-

play In the Knochs land office. It is
fine looking brush, and but for a few
"crooks" in tho bale, would crado
No. 1 hurl.. Barber states that ho ,

will get seventons of brush from 20 .

acres this year which, according to j

present prices, will net him around
?40 per acre.

T. L. Ilrtico. who In spoillnc- - mill
baling this week, says there will be
around zao tons or broom corn pro-

duced in the Littlefield trade terri-
tory this year. The nricc is now

'ranRing-vfrpp-j .$JL$0 to $225 per ton.
rpLt. I. l. . 'i ..... V.L
iiu3 is inu scconu year uruom torn

has been raised in this section and it
is proving a very profitable crop.

Mr. Barber was given a premium
of $40.00 on his first bale.

PERFUMED
FOUND FOR

Washington, D. C, Sept. 12. A
perfumed fertilizer hasbeen found
for a meticulous farmer. It is

made from of manu-
factured cocoa and chocolate and
has the aroma of both elements.

Ordinarily the potency of fer-

tilizer is judged by the desire it
creates for a gas mask, but Uc
Bureau of Soils has discoveredthe
sweetly odiferous content to pos-

sess a suitable plant food.

' KuW a girl hates to have all her
gill friends admire the man she ad--,
miresI '

In tho real dramaof life the lead-

ing ladies are cooks.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

HENRY & COURTNEY
Phone 48 Littlefield, Texas
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLlNEf

lVldXI10l&I16 Tiie DependableLubricant'
I Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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First-- w
Buick tookvibration out oi theengine

Now--
it has takenit out of theroad

Now Buick for 1928 hascomeforward

with another great contribution to

motoring comfort. Buick has taken

vibration out of the roadby equipping
every Buick with Hydraulic Shock Ab-

sorbers,front andrear -- anadded lux-

ury that the savings of Buick volume

havesupplied.

Let us put a Buick for 1928 at your dis-

posal this riding com-

fort
so you may test

for yourself.

Sfc,11951993 CoupJ 193toMSO

SportModel. JH95 to f1525

WILL OIU "BUICKN BBTTHR AUTOMOWUS AM BUILT.

BUICKI928
BtlRD MOTOR COMPANY

f Distributors,Plainview, Texas

XI TY GARAue.

;V3

cotton
And

This

Whltharral

FERTILIZER
FASTIDIOUS

TEXAS

BEWARE OF THE DEADLY M1W W
Dy W. R. MOREHOUOG

Public r.jiittons Commission, American fijnl.cii . ..: ....
WITHDRAWING the fnmtly'a snvlna account at tho bank

and losing it through speculation is a
serious matter. It may briny great hardship, especially to tho

will have to go to work be--'t

mistress of-- r 1

economies in
amount to

' that the children
fore they
loss of the
result in physical
the wife through

which she
sacrifice of

when it
making of
heads of
finance should
consulting her.
venture should
banker or

" - lU. KTi..- -

management

complete thoir Tho
family's accumulationsmay even

breakdown oh the part of
worry over .thd lpss of sav-

ings helped to accumulate at the
home but was not con-

sulted cameto them. The
investments by men who are

families and inexperienced in
not bo undertaken without
But even, if both agree tho

be talkedover with the local
information- - about it obtained

ew York, which serves without cost andvy r. mo fie house purely in the public interest. If this is done
a lot of trouble and quite likely many regrets and heartaches
will be avoided.

There is one point in the activities of the inexperienced
investor wiitMo Uu should navo auove
all a red-ligh- t stop signal to causehim
to pauseanil luvijftlutu uuU that In

jum before lie'rcaches tha decision'to
"sign on the dotted lino." Before yon
part with your savings In the bank by
signing a contract placed beforo you
by slurp promoters, stop, examine
and Investigate! It wl'i iiay to read
the contract several times, even read-
ing It aloud, all tho while weighing
every term.. It will pay to bo on guard
against tho deadly lino print usually
Incorporated In most contracts, so
small that It strains yc ewes and
causesyou to skim over
It superficially. Do not TvI??l
sign blindfolded. It will I ""
pay well to take plenty wof tlmo . to study the

Do not sign on the dottedline while ol.
blindfolded.

contract by yourself where all Is quiet
and you nro freo from tho personal

of the pcrsuaslvopromoter,for
to sign without tho calmest considera-
tion may spell your Waterloo finan-
cially.

Unless dealing with a responsible
firm or Individual, never sign on the
dotted line. It In the least doubt,
don't 'sign. Never sign on verbal as-

surancesthat you are fully protected.
Terms i stated orally but not

In a contract-ar-e not binding,
Glowing promises,wild exaggerations
and gross misstatementsof facts arc
seldom reduced to writing or made In

tho .presence of yor witnesses.Your
failure to read and to understand a
contract before signing is not a legal
excuse. When you sign a contract
you proclaim that you agree with Its
terms and will abide by and endeavor
to carry them out

Don't sign i' because some high-pressur-e

salesmantells you that you
are a wonder, or that you shoio good
judgment, or that you have a lot oj
tense. Sign bnly xchen you arc lully
convinced that your interests arc lully
protected.

Prominent Men Used as Scenery
A number of slick prr-iotc-

jpj re-

cently organized In a certain city an
"automobile club" with tho assurance

THE FARMER'S BEST WAY OUT

Dean Itussoll of Wisconsin Collage
of Agriculture says; "Two things
have hit the farmer hard but the
same thinga havo hit business. They

are Increase in cost of production
and decline In prices which latter
has been rnoro drastic in farm pro

ducts than manufactured products
Tho farmer's political friends say

salvation can bo round through legis-

lation. Our legislative doctors pro
pose price control. The difficulty

with this is prico control always
means price elovatlon which always
producesexpansionin production and
If this occurs without expansion In

consumption you have Inevitable de-

cline In pride's. The remedy works to
produce the very opposite result
from that Intended.

"Another legislative panaceawould

make It easier to borrow, as It run
nlng Into debt was the solution of the
dIOlculty. There are farmers who
wish-i- t had not beenquite So. easy to

borrow because the Inevitable day
comes when they have to pay princi-

pal and interest. The' third legisla-

tive remedy would make easier the
pathway for cooperative endeavor.
All you havo to do Is to ware the
magic wand 'Cooperation'and all the
farmer's difficulties will Immediately
disappear. I wonder It there It any
governmentthat can make people co-

operate. The aucoesfvPtcooperative
effort will lie In organization.from the
bottom up rather than from the top

down and It will lake a decadeor two

tor the results to be felt
"The farmers have at band a

remedy that can be utilized Im-

mediately with the definite knowledge

that it- will secure far better reiultsi
It they will take a (eat out bt rewul
day "businessmethods they' will kavc
relief; In agriculture aey JH aethaw.
U.Walt IMIMWMW MM

the home. It may force great
household or

actual privation. It may mean

education.

comforts',
investing

..Incor-
porated

I T-- li. r..! Tl 1

that It would soon orect a number
of downtown garages where busy
business men could park their cars,
As an Inducement for business mon
to take out memberships,charges to
them for storage wore to be nominal,
much less than a like service could
be obtained elsewhere. A Board of

, itfr .iiit.
TJhiV rrr x

vA Safilrrf' M
H iW T Isfry ism

mwMm

v.v 'tMWMMmjaU&3ig&8tBL
Govurnorj was organized with tho
names ofy prominent local citizens,
among them two eminent Judges. No
sooner was the organization of the
board completo than the promoters,
armed with tho endorsementof theso
outstanding men, went forth to reap
a great harvest by selling member--'

shlflSj They got tho members but
the bujldlng of tho garagesremained
an idle dream.

When the membersof the Board of
Governors were later Interviewed as
to how thoy camo to consent to the
useof ttielr namesthey statedthat they
thought the additional storage facili-

ties were noeded in tho downtown
district and they signed up without
looking Into the proposition carefully.
Imagine thoir chagrin when told that
a reading of tho s of tho or-

ganization showed that the Board of
Governors had .nb powers but had
been used merely as scenery In order
to sell membershipsin a fake proposi-
tion!

Bccauso theso promineut citizens
were caroless with their names and
failed to read and to investigate the
enterprise, hundreds of businessmcu
boughtmembershipsonly to lose their
money. Signing without reading Is

about the most dangerous act of
llnanclal carelessness that can be
committed.

the same as tho farmer, yet Business
came through in a" way that Is fat
uhead of tho farmer. This has beon
brought about through Industrial
dlllclency, through Improvement ol
motliods. They havo increased labor
output per unit to the degreethe costs
of production have actually becu ro
duccd by bettor methods of carrying
on work. Industrial enterprises uu a
large scale are spendtug millions on
rosearcli. In teu years automobile
output per worker has incroascd 172
per cent, tiros 211 per cent, oil 83
per cent, cement 01 per cent.

"Compare that with othors. The
packers,have lncreatod only 27 per
cent, sugar refining 2S per cont, boots
and shoesonly C per cont. There has
been an increase in agriculture since
1913 of 20 por cent It Is doubtful that
businesshas any such opportunity as
exists in agriculture to roduce cost
ot production through Improved meth-
ods. Take corn, Iowa showsa varia--t

Hon In cost of production from Of teon
cents to seventy-fiv- e centsa bushel. In
Illinois the cost ot producing corn on
80 acre fields was reducedfrom fifty
two beats to twenty cents a bushel.
rfae manfacturer who had it within
his power to reduce production costs
from Oft, to thirty cents per unit
would be tickled to death with the
opportunity of meeting competition
under these conditions.

"The way out for the farmer is (1)
to become, a business man, (2) to
adopt1 busjaess methods, to .adapt
hlmsejf toitbe samekind of conditions
aad be as ecleatly mobile as Is our
manufacturer or our businessmaa la
the ordinary channels et bis Ua4e,
(1) to rely less upoa HmaV
promises,aad more upoa individual
latUatlve, (4) t work toward co-

operative eadeavor, butia the meaa
time Mt to wait far cooperative

U eolv all of tbeMKobJomf
beoawM MlvlduaUy be aa aeme--

baeac at bft'iKosat time.'

??? WHO IS IT BUYS 771

j Soma mnll town merchants
have tho Idea that people In the
cputttry. towns do not read adver-
tising. Wrong npaln.

People in Littlefield do rend ad-

vertisements, and trade with thoso
who advertise their wares.

Perhaps Littlefield people do
not trado with' Littlefield merch-

ants- ns" much as they should
vbgkqj cmfwyp s

cause Littlefield merchants do not
advertise their goods as frequently
and aa attractively as they should.

Littlefield people are going to
buy merchandise it not In Little-
field, then somewhereelse. Think
it, over, Mr. Merchnntl

Littlefield people read adver-
tisements ' carefully, especially
those in tho

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
t

Somo people seem to get a good
deal out of life by not expecting too
muchi

Only the extremely skillful can de--1

fy, public opinion without getting'
crushed.

.ijr

"tm

A Btlll was
Now It wag making stun" cam--
ouilnged whiskey.
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1 ENOCHS LANDS I

100
Choice Farms

The Remainderof a W.
Y

63,000 ACRE TRACT

E!or Prices and see

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Sales

P.O.Box, 222, LITTLEFIELD,
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HARDWARE

us

&

t Th
efi'V

camaflougcd raklcd'(jn;.
Jersoy.

Terms,

Agents
TEXAS

35 cents
After three m., during the week
and on Saturdays.
Mrs. Grimes, of Fort Worth, ex
pert on PermanentWaving will lie,

here October 1st.
Phone 72

PALACE BEAUTY SHOP

supply
needs

Drug Company

"Store
V

A Complete

Our are right. We appreciate

your business

LAp COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... v TEXAS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday nftcrrioorTnt tluIcftcliir'rcxasT """
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six mouths.
Advertising rates given upon application. '
No. Enteredas second class matter May24, T923,rthiTportomce
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

MITCHELL, - . Edttor andPublisher
MEMBER

National Editorial AociatIon, Texas Pret A.ociation
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their"paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old'addresses.
, Communications of local Interest are solicited. Th6y should be briefly

written, on, only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

, "Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
Matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise monev
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
pablication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Ubituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutions ofrespect will also bo charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlcflcld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-
tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Th laborer it worthy of hi re-

ward. 1 Timothy 3t3.
Bodily labor alleviate the pain of

the mind; and hencearitet theha-pp-i

jins of the poor. LaRochefoucauld.

r f ;

WHO BUYS BY MAIL

C. Students in an Ohio college have
been making a survey of mail order
buying that is sure to be of interest
to Littlcflcld people, and that ought
to serve in showing the entire coun-

try at the growing trend to
this form of merchandising.

The survey is made in a group of
email towns, averaging from 1,000
to 5,000 population. It was found
that the families in them buy seven

a more

a

a
a

Far

not eyes
J"- - VUUb W& tUUIl IIVUOVIIVIU lUtlllOil

clothing and from mail i who can change

viucr vi inu v.o.w...o i uttii aui u
Cper of them are i better all around?

in income and women's! There is one point on which
tuits nnd dressesand men's and can n" agree, we thi

form part of i time as
total amount spent a--j present

way this day girl
how they learned of the 'becomes an maid doesso largely

goodsand 80 per cent of them
testified their knowledge was se-

cured through
Twenty per purchased through

order store advertising In news-
papers from their nearestlarge cities.

Seven per cent of trade from
smaller towns to order con-

cerns doesn't seem large, but it
must be remembered that no rural
residents were included the survey.
The percentage of mail order buyers
is greaterin rural districts. Wheth
er is largely to the home
merchant's failure to advertise for

business in his immediate terri-
tory as he should, we can only guess.
At any rate survey, though far
from complete, to show that
loyalty to home institutions and home
interests is by means as great xa
it coukl be, nor as general as it must

we are prosperns we can
only prosper when spread our
money where we make it

o
If all the arguments the world

were placed end to end they would
not reach a conclusion.

o

?. -- - - t

t
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FARM ORGANIZATION

C In this day when organization in
every direction to be the suc-
cessful mode of day, farmers,
dairymen anil other producers should
take cue and benefit by similar-organizatio-

It is a known fact one man
can not monopolize all thl-- ideas. In
a of counsel there is bound

come out greaterwisdom. In un-
ion there is strength,and that applies
to united effort of the country-
men same as townsmen. Gen-
erally speaking, fanners have been a
hard bunch to get In
this respect they have largely been
their own greatestenemies and they
are now paying dearly for it every
year.

Today union labor as an organiza-
tion is strong enough demand and
receive many of its requests: oni
branch of labor be-- practically
nnwnrlpc. uu.rjiimn

b6dy, working under
system planned by minds In thorough
touch with presentconditions, they
can obtain fair
and reasonable prices for their

not be left at
of every wind of disturbance

along,

Many broken down --r.
in to do today's work
vorry'nf at the
Vi

am tl'ma.

J. COURTING HAS CHANGED

C Nothing, not even the weather, fur
nishes the averwre Littlcflcld
dent interestingtopic of con-
versation than subject of how
times and customshave chanced.And
yet no one seemsto have pointed out
the vast change that has come in
"courting" since the days of our
daddies.

They canremember when men did
nil the hunting and girls were sup-
posedto keep the fact that they were
in love deep secret Many of the
lost prospective husbands, too, be-

cause it wasn't the custom for girl
to let young man know cared
for him or loved different
today, isn't it, with modern girl

to-- use her nnd her
smiles to tell what is in her heart?

ings, food the Yet say that in

luiiiint's uau
questioned, cent

the tax class, we
shoes whatever may

hardware the largest of the old courting- - compared
the each year with day courting, that

from home. lis that in age the who
Asked old

prices,
that

mail-ord- er catalogues.
cent

mail

the
the mail

in

far
that due

the
serves

no

be if to
we

in

seems
the

the

that

multitude
to

the
the the

to

to
vet

would

comes

the

the
afraid

the

from a matter of her own choice. If
she fails to land man nowadays
it's her own fault.

o :

The truth of today may. be the er-

ror of tomorrow.
o i

.
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TOO MUCH RADICALISM

ft We can't help wondering why it
is here in this country' where the
people rule, where labor is as cen--

eral thing' paid and contented,
where living are high-

er than anywhere else in the world
there are teachers of anarchy and
radicalism . '

We can understand why there
should be radicals in European
countries, the poplc are not al-

lowed a voice in law-maki- or the
election of those who enforce the
laws. But why hhould there be any-
one in this country stirring up and
preaching against our form of gov-
ernment seeking t un the
same kind of class hatred causes
thousands to leave the old woild and
come to America?

We wish every school teacher
Littlefield would study this

matter. If they do. we believe thov
will see the wisdom of in at
once to teach their pupils' more abou
our constitution and the operation of
our government. In that way, it
seemsto us, radicalism and anarchy
can be dealt the death-blo- tha'
must be dealt is sooner later ,nnd
the the 'sooner better

A chicken never stops scratching
becausethe worms are scare.

JUDGE GARY'S ADVICE .j

ft In his will, probated few weks
ago, Judge Gary, founder head
of the U. S. Steel Corporation, left
his wife not only a large fonune but
so.ne pood advice along with it
rnntinAfl Uaw l.s t

flo

fW , .., 'I . '"--" "v K' K'ng On anj'- -

;:", .., or one's note, or signing her nnm lo?rm,r Can,n0t uPe any m,fit would b, g,o
many , M, c for anyone to heed. IV the

i?z'IMXl r a nrmg' ,,p ine w for not to ntici
a

then demand and
com-oditi-

and the mercy
that

a man has
and tomorrow's

resi

she
him.

and

the

a

that
a

well
and standards

some
where

and stir
that

starting

,or

a
and

wht

pale iulure Income. In other worHi.
Judge-- Gary was only advising his
wife not to live byond her tnVanf,
and not to spend monev on' n.n
vlrcngtr of getting 't later on.

That in advice evpr fnmllv In Lit-
tlefield iff an profit b tfotliL
more dMtrous thai tn live today on
what ynu expect to earn tomorrow,
nncj yet thousands of families do
that very, thing. t

Coming from us. that kfmi nt D.i.
' rt' ri mi ' )

ft 'V s,

TSH ". ' . . N

i

I

'.''i;

Br.FraukCrane
RIGHT INHERITANCE EASY TO GIVE

"MMft "PT

Most moral men and women live for their children.

Beyond getting what satisfaction they can out of their own lives, they

want to 8cc their children get satisfaction out of theirs, they want o see

they have a better chancennd more advantagesthan they themselveshad.

Just how to, accomplish this requires much thought and calls for all

our intelligent' planning.
It is pretty -- vell establishedthat leaving children a lot of money docs

them no good. More'wrecks have been caused,more lives ruined and s

undermined by having things made too easy for children, b

giving them too many unearned advantagesthan b anything else.

It may be safely concluded that if any man has a grudge against his

children nnd wants them to be failures thesurest way is to leave them a

lot of money.
Thinking people know that other things, such as character and the

like, count more than money.
Just how to leave our dear oneswhat they rtquire is rather difficult.
In the first place, we ought to do what we can to bequeath to them

an oivlerly and law-abidi- ng society, a state in which the laws are respect-

ed and obeyed. People, therefore, that countenancebootlegging anil oth-

er illicit acts which happen to be popular, are working for a state of so-

ciety which will be inimicable to the cominggeneration.
The second thing is character. It is our duty to our children to give

them a jrood bioliricnl inheritnnrp. This vn run do hv livinc- - clean lives

ourselves and, in the final nnalysis, most of the good we do other people
depends on how well we tike care of ourselves.

If the children are healthy and strong and normal physically the next
thing they need is moral character. Unfortunately this is a more diffi-

cult thing to come at. Out of many a family with the hiphest ideal? and
the most blamelesspractices can come a descendentwho is absolutely lack-

ing in moral stamina. About all we can do is to give as good example as
possible and good teaching. The result then is in the lap of the gods. We
can't help it and we are not to blame if the oung scion turns out crooked.
It is lamentable, but it is inevitable.

Another thing we can leave with our children is friendship and asso-
ciation with the right kind of people. This we can only by nssociatin
with the right kind of people ourselves.

The best that can be done, in a nut shell, is to know our children, b
companions with them, and influence them by our own character a much
as possible.

vice probably woukl not be given
much attention, but now that Judge
Gary' has seen fit to warn his wife
along the same line maybe n lot of Dr-- Harris is one of the busiest
peoplo who need to heed it will do so

o
Love and sausageare both full of

mystery.

C. Looks now like "prosperity is just
around the corner." If so, we will
all soon have a chanceto make fools
of ourselves

c

C. Even missionaries from Africa in
sist trt.t the jungle beauties wear
more clothes than some of the Li'th-r.cl- d

flappers wear.
o

C A Littlezcld citizen remarked thi- -

week that a doctor was perfectly jusr-ific- d

in misrepresenting a patient's
condition. We're not figuring on get-
ting sick very soon, but if we do, we
don't care how much the doctor lies
to us just so he KNOWS the truth
Solahl

ft Littlefield gins are now all beincr
overhauled and made ready for the
big cotton crop raised in this section,
and which will soon be cominir onto
the market Then, too. there is the
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coming increasedscholastic pop-
ulation.

Since L. Wynn to run-
ning a cafe, admits is jne

takes in hangsout
each morning.

fashionable
Littlefield nowadays.

urday we Ford running away
young

A Littlefield woman cominc down
bank stair steps day

week caught high heel on of
lifts, to walk

with hitch in get-alon-g.

u
in a picture show oth?r

night. Young woman
in down in front us.
removed hat, produced comb

gave a couple minutes attep'.-n-

to hair. Then passed
comb to escort who restored
gloss correct anglesof greas-e-d

lock. doe!
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LITTLE LEADERS

Lots of speeding motorists In Lit- -

ueneanave nothing to do after theyget there.
j. J ..

-i- .ju.io nCre wno remembers thedavs whin T.tltlfll.l jj. . ......,., ..w.,,vm Bina worried as
vo wnetner their petticoats showed?

JL. J ..
A Littlefield young man never rea.jis now weak he is until he tries to

juii, smoKing or meetsa pretty girl

Therejs a fellow in Littlefield whois so dumb he thinks his father used

'' T' a NHkH3BMHNBtflSi(

drive mule along me a..mC..

cnnal.

Littlcflcld woman stopped

the local "M" System stores

lat week and askedfor Jar of that

"Traffic Jam" she hud been hearing

much about.
.;.

"You've got kick coming," said

bootlegger slyly last week,

sold flask cold tea Little-fiel- d

citizen. The nfterwan! dis-

coveredhe was telling the truth,

This Week's Poem

TILLIE'S TRIUMPH

When meeting her club
One night went Mrs. WJIdron,

Her neighbor's maid, Mathilda, cmtic

.
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"Hnw urrro the Tillie7 Ere can

Did go to bed nt eight
Did Harold read to

"Aye gif dem schlldron all dcir bath,

To bed Aye put nem eany;
Dey nil vas gudc but dat beeg boy,

De von whose head iss curly.

He fipht and kick to bent the band
When Ac start in to strip him.

Yut bet Aye vnsh him plenty gudc,
He find out Aye can whip him.

Free, in

E

that

Are

Sam

It no

Me
Adam

aaL-'SHM- i '.

"t.

And I '.'
That 1 could bear"it

If I never
Sec

LoI

tfould
Km I urc all thcac

If somcone'd-ca- t

My cottage cheese.
Kelchel.

I hate, I

how 1

How I hato
The red tomato.

Elmo Scott WnUort.

The red
1 think is fine.

Hut no boiled cabbage
j When dine.

H. Pinkham.
supervise

Eating
her return the quite a trick.

vou 1 bit'o... ..- - ,

Helen 7

Willie?"

,

'.

,

a

I '

'

'

I

,

, ..

It slides so slick.
JessMitchell.

A

When she was young
She got lots of

nut now she gct none,
For she is Mrs.

JAILING MACHINE

A justice of the pence in Derkelcy
"Aye tank he know Aye bane stout California, has hit upon the idea of

fifrlf jailing the machine for automobile
Ae tnl yu he look silly " (traffic violations. This would seem

"The big one, with the curly hair? likp quite a clever .way handling
MM... .!..... . t I rr;nii, . , , , . "Jung
nnj, nun 9 in IIUSU.IHU, iniiu. people wno violate the automobile

-- GeorgeH. Dalhart Texan.

SWEET

Three things I

Could do without
spinach, kale
And sauerkraut.

Hill.

I'd surely think
was los,

ff they'd not give
applesauce.

Brecde.

believe

should
carrot.'

--Uudd Mortimer

Gladly

Donne

hate,
O, hate, O.

tomato

F.
children.

mother asked,
niretcrs,

WHAT CHANGE!

kisses.

of

laws.

THE

The average driver is not much
troubled by a small fine, and public
sentiment has not probably arrived
at the point where it would have the
majority of these violators sent to
jail. But if the machine was locked
up somewhere so that the owner and
his family had to walk such treat-
ment would have a very powerful
deterrent effect. Such a plan mip
have quit beneficial results on the
speeders.

Buv it in Littlefield.

A SATISFACTORY SERVICESTATION
Handling only high grade Gasoline and Lubri-eatin- g

Oils on a closeprofit margin for the benefit
of its customersand stock-holder-s.

Your patronagewill be rewarded with quality
giorfs. courteousservice and full 'appreciation.

Give us a trial!

TexasMotor & Fuel Association
ACCntrA.2i",?,!?.,e. H!hwy Extreme East Sid of the. City

J. CLACUWELL, Manarer, LITTLEFIELD

EEE32&& asSSSalmffiaHeS

The teeth in somelaws are not tlie only
Ivory part"

Gov. ALSMIJH u

EXPERIENCE vs. OBSERVANCE

??ier,o? have t0 commit murder to be convinc-- h

Ltt 1VSuWro"?. Nor is it necessaryto fail in
able to see businessmistakes.

nnricLertXperienCTe we haveseenbusinessfailures
n?to SS?fe8,i.In lther event toere was a

effect. ,

This knowledge is yours for the asking,
"There is no Substitutefor Safety",

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

W.UST" lJt A"A J0 "A LATONSH,P THAT

M,3UNDERSTAWDINGS, MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIEND.
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Littlefield Bakery .

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

p THAT

MORE'

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone 49 Office 17.

'.
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E. A. BILLS I

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Littlefield, Texa

Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bnnk Building

Central Practice In all Courts. I

Special Attention given to Land
i Hies. :

MllfiMMllltllllllMIIIIII 11111,11111
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T. WADE POTTER j

Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield Slate Banlc ;

Building.

Littlefield, Texas j

WMIIIIIHHHItlHIHWHMHttmWHIH'm"ttp

E. S. ROWE
Attorney0

serl Practice In All Court
Office in Littlefield State

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texas

IIMMMMMItMIMMHWHIIMItt

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

pe in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

N Teited, Glasses Fitted
Ltmes Ground .

ART OPTICAL CO.
hrotdwny Phone 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ck Sanitarium
rn Fireproof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic

J. T. KRUEGER
iit stirl ...ii.!.....

'. Note and Throat,':. OVERTON
"! .1 PlIIJ

. P. I.ATTIMnBP
LCral Madiei.a

F. B. MALONE
'1 Medicine

J. H. STILES'
rl Mi.fPl P. SUM" nd Laboratory
EL McCLENDON

LV: E. HUNT-- -'

Maaaa-s-r .
"J TrainInl;Jl,n.l

lducted'in--exjunction
XOUBff we--

ire tn ni.. ,i..u..
LJhe Lubbock SaniU- -
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SMALL GARDENS PAY

.Buaurc. unless, "of course, you
'i; tk i;uih m nn am mh n it" " "' il Ull WCH. Ull

" i your quarteracres! One ronson why farmers haven't paid so much
attention to their gardens is becausethey haven't had any good way ofnndlng out just how much the voce
tames they raise are worth.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Kcntali, Lost and
Fousd, exchanges, La,l8 and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc
RATES: Classified, first

10c ptr line; minimum
25c j subsequentinsertions,7icper line. Unless advertiser hac
an open account, ensb must ac-
company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS I

'When time i, ,ort and there's lots
of things to be done then you'll ap.
preciate the wonderful remits of 'a lit-
tle reader not'ee in thee column.. It
will tell tho Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who lint a pieCe of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a sacrifice price. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES -

SEE my list of fnrms for saleor tiade
in this paper. John W. Blalock.

lS-tf- c

Carbon Paper and Seiond Sheets,at
he Leader office. tf

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Form News is fl.OO;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
51.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for ?2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

FOUND

FOUND: Ford, casing on rim, owner
may have same by identifying and
paing for this ad. Leader office.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: pigs. Brood sow to let
out on shares. John W. Blalock 19tfc

FOR SALE: Good seed wheat, clear
of Johnson grass. Littlefield Coal &

Grain Co. 20-5t- c

FOR SALE or trade for dry sows:
45 head registered and subject to
register Duroc-Jerse-y sows, farrow
3 weeks. Also, 35 head bred Duroc
gilts like quality, and G Duroc males.
22-l- tc P. W. WALKER

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low Second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE t a bargain: 24 inch
Aultman-Tayl- or separator, operated
two seasonson wheat and or.ts. In

first classcondition. Mrs. Frank Hud

gins, Route B, Plainvew, Tex. 21-2- tc

WANTED

WANTED: Two men boarders. Mrs.

H. J. Gibbs. 21-2t- p

MAYNARD V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., and
2 to 5 p. m.

ConsultationFree

2nd floor, Pa'aceTheatre Bit':?

Phone 124, Littlefield, Texai

. DR. W. N. LEMMON
Diseasesof Women and Children

Surgery

DR. W. J. HOWARD
Dentitt

224-- 5 Temple-Ell- Building
Lubbock, Txa

. 4

OWLCAFE

OppositePostOffice

We Would Like to

FeedYou

Anderson & JYynn .

BRAND-NE- W SANDWICHES
...

13 CAROLINE B, KING
Cullnnry Mcpert and Uctutet

houiehold science.

Tea-Tim- e Sandwiches
white or grahambread thin

CUT spread with a filling made
one tup of chopped cooked

prunes and of chopped
nut meats mixed with one cake of
cream cheese. Roll arjd tie with
ribbon.

dpen Star Sandwiches
Cut breadwitli star shapedcutter

and spread thickly with softened
cream cheese and garnislf with
quarteredsteamedprunes,radiating
from a dot of jelly placed in the
center. These open sandwiches
are tasty and attractive servedwith
afternoon tea.

Toasted Rolled Sandwiches
Cut bread in thin slices and

spread with pimento cheese. Roll
and hold in place with toothpick.
Place in oven and toast lightly.
When readyto serveremovetooth-
pick, as the sandwicheswill remain
rolled after toasting.

Graham Watercress Sandwich
Butter thin slices of graham or

whole-whe- at bread, first preparing
the butter by creaming it until
very soft, then adding a half

of lemon juice and a table-ipoonf- ul

of finely chopped water-
cressto each cupful of butter. Put
the slices together in sandwich
form, then cut with a small fancy
cutter.

Savory Sandwich
PtU one-ha-lf pound of boiled ham,

two peppersand three hard boiled
eggs t'irough the food chopper,
moislcn with mayonnaiseuntil thin
enough to spread. This filling is
delicious on cither white or graham
brc;l.
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?

By
Edon R. Waite, Secretary,

Shawnee,Okla., Board of Commerce.
IIIHMIIIHIHMMIItlMIIMIIHIHIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIItllimiMMIIilll

THAT every business owes its exis-

tence to the public. ,
THAT every business must justify
its existence by square dealing.
THAT every business shouldpay the
public what it owesby giving service.
ADVERTISING is one of the great
services looked for by the public.
THAT in order to serve properly,
they must offer clean,
quality merchandise.
THAT wise shoppers learned long a--

to not spend their money until
they first read theads.
THAT they do it so they will be able
to see the best offers on the marked
and know where to shop.
THAT the advertising columns are
the marketplaces of the wise shop-

pers,
THAT in these columns they find a
great variety of seasonablegoods at
right prices.
THAT they buy advertised merchan-
dise because it is the one great op-

portunity to practice thrift.
The thrifty peraon is always wiae as
to how to save. BE THRIFTY!

o

Americans aro drinking more milky

That is the word from the Department
of Agriculture which places the an-

nual per capita consumptionof milk
at 55.3 gallons in 192G; 54.75 gal-

lons in 1925; and 43 gallons in 19-2- 0.

Fnrmcrs are drinking more milk
than city people, the Department re-

port also shows. The average daily
per capita consumptionof milk and
cream by farmers in 192C was 1.47
pints, as against slightly less thanone
pint for city folks. The total con-

sumption of milk and cream in the
United States in 192G was nearly
5G-1- -2 billions pounds, the report
shows.

Hundreds of big Texas ranches
havebeen broken up into farms in re-

cent years but Texas still has many
ranchesof moro than 100,000acres.

Drs. Castleberry,
Castleberryand Smith
Offico; 4th floor Ellis Bldg.

by nppqinment, EUwood
Hospital

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

G. G. Castleberry
Surgery &

Gcnito-Urlnkr- y

Diseasesof Women

Edd Smith
'Obstetrics and General' Medicine

H. A. Castleberry
'General Meaicne

Diseases-
- 'ofvCWMren

Piccadilly Sandwiches
Slice white bread in quarter-inc- h

slices andspreadwjth softenedbut-
ter. Chop very fine enotigh cold
chicken to makeone cupful and add
to it one cupful of finely chopped
cold boiled ham, six olives chopped,
three tahlespoonfulsof stiff mayon-
naise, and ateaspoonfulof lemon
juice. Mix lightly, spread between
the bread slices, trim and .serve
garnished with watercress or tiny
sweet gherkins.

Tuna Salad Sandwiches
Mix one cupful of tuna with one-ha-lf

cupful of diced celery, and
moisten with one-quart- cupful of
mayonnaise. Place lettuce leaf on
buttered slices of bread and spread
with tuna andcelery mixture.

Brown Bread Walnut Sandwiches
Use Boston brown bread cut as

thin as possibleand buttered thick-
ly. Sprinkle with English walnuts
chopped not too fine and a very
little salt. Put together in pairs,
presslightly, and cut in triangles or
in half circles if the breadhas been
made in a round mold.

Bacon and Prur.s Canapes
Cut rounds of bread, spreadwith

butter. Steam prunes, stone them
and wrap each prune with a very
tl)in slice of bacon. Placeon bread
and stt in hot oven until bread
browns and bacon crisps.

Peek-a-Bo-o Sandwiches
Cut white bread in fancy shapes

and with a thimble cut holes in the
top layer. Spreadthe bottom layer
of bread with butter and jam or
jelly. Place cutout layer on top
allowing the jelly to bhow through.

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

By West Texas
Chamber of Commerce

v Snyder. More than 3,000 acres of
peanuts will be harvested in Scurry
County this year, and a good harvest
is indicated. This diversified product
comes as a result of a campaign put
on by the Scurry County Chamber of
Commerce, which Is a comparatively
new but extremely active organiza-
tion in civic life of this section.

Elcctra. Calcium arsenateto the
amountof 1,700 pounds has been dis-
tributed among farmers of Electra's
trade areaduring the pastweek in a
campaign to control the cotton leaf
vvorm. The infestation has been spot
ted, and no serious damage, but pre-
ventative efforts are being made to
insure a largo return from this year's
crop. The poison is being distribut-
ed at cost by the local chamber of
commerce.

Coleman. Every commissioner's
precinct in Coleman Countyis now in
possessionof road building machinery
which will bo used to maintain high-
ways as resultof a'dealrecenUymatfc
by the commissioner'scourt. County-road- s

are expected to be kept in first
class condition at small expense with
the addition of this new equipment.

Palo Pinto. Palo Pinto county has
made an appropriation of 3,600 to
which the Federal Government and
State have added $1,800 and three
trappers will work after wolves In
this section for twelve months. Move
ment is underwny 'in many other
counties also to rid the state of pre-
datory animals.

Ranger. Stato and te

visitors will bo well entertained here
October 21 and 22 when Ranger is
host at a Homecoming Oil Jubilee,
celebrating the tenth anniversary of
the discovery of oil in Eastland Coun-
ty. Many diversion and entertain-
ment features are planned, in addi-
tion to informational and education-
al numbers.

Wichita Falls. President J. A.
Kemp of tho Texas Conservation As-

sociation and PresidentR. W. Haynie
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce hava given their approval to
the names submitted for t) a commiU
tec of 25 Texas people who are to
study Texas waterrights as provided
in tho Ahileno mass meeting:. As
son asthe-- appointees are heard from
announcement of the committee per-
sonnel will' 'be made.

'has been given out: Col. R. L. Pen--!

lick, pioneer poultry ndvocato of the
( West, nnd Father of Stamford, is '

rVint fmnn rt inn nnrnmlMnn Oftint

members arc: Col. R. Q. Leo of Cis- -'

co, Gnylord Stone, Fort Worth, J. A.
Kemp, Wichita Falls, Wilson D. Jor-da- n,

Brady, W. P. Hallmark, Dublin,
HerbertJones,Post, ami R. C. Nlcholl
Tulia

o
AN ADVERTISING FABLE

Once a lion was telling u Icopaid
why ho roared jn tho jungles.
"Doing business openly nnd with
ptenty of advertising is the only way
I got my reputation," ho said. I earn-
ed the nameof king of beastsby blow
Ing my horn."

"Always let the other fellow know
you are around nnd they will respect
and never bother you."

A rabbit hiding nearby heard the
advice and decidedto try it. So ho
filled his lungs with n great breath
and startedout to terrorize the other
animals by roaring like a lion. A
wolf, learning of the lnbbit'n whnic-abou- ts

by his roar, hopped on to the
rabbit and ate him up.

If you haven'tgot the goods there
J is no need of advertising.

And if you don't advertise, it is a
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GAS TAX YIELD

Giisollne taxes in this country yield-

ed a net revenue of $187,003,231 in
192G, according to date collected
from the various States by the Bureau
of Public Roadsof the United States:
Department of Agriculture. A tax-wa-s

imposed in all but four Statesat
rates ranging from 1 to 5 cents per
gallon, the average rate being 2.38-cents- .

j.

Tax collections indicate that near--4
ly eight billion gallons wore con-

sumed in tho States imposing tho taxr
nnd it Is estimated that nearly two
billion gallons were used in the four
Statesin. which no tax was imposed.
The revenue from the tax was allocat-
ed as follows: $129,441,520 for
State highways, $43,G09,479 for'
county and local roads, $5,238,869-fo-r

payments on road bonds and $9,--
313,3(53 for miscellaneous, purposes.

Borgcr Hutchinson county's mam--,

mouth road building election author-
izing Issuanceof $1,250,000 in bonds,

hns passed.
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SEE US FOR STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES

Our stock is always complete with

the best the marketaffords. Let us

numberyou with, our large and rap-

idly increasing number of satisfied

customers.

I : The PricesareAlways Right ! :
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READY to SERVE YOU
We have just receiveda carload of Red p

Fence for grain storage,which we will sell you at i
right prices. Also, have a carof galvanizedIron e
tind Wire arriving. We have a carload ofnew :

FencePostsat the lowes.t price we have ever ob-- a
tained them. Seeus for Binder Twine. f ;

--This is the time of the year to make needed
improvementson your farm. Let us figure with
you on that new barn, cow shed hog fencing
you are planning.

Cotton, Hogs and Feedare advancingdaily.
It will pay you to take care of them while they

E are worth something. We are preparedto handle
your wantswith the right kind of materialsand at
reasonableprices. Come talk it overwith us!!

1 HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Littlefield, Texas
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Racingdrivers

VuHul

FOR the past four years
all the winning drivers

of every automobile race sponsored,
by the American Automobile Asso-
ciation have usedEthyl Gasoline.
Racing drivers demand maximum
power from their cars just as you
do and you get it when you ue
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. Power on
hills, pick-u- p in traffic, no knocks,
theseareyour rewardswhen youuse
ConocoEthyl.
Look for the Conocosign.

IIHIVVipj

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY"
Producer!, andMarketers

of Mfh-cre- rwtrolesm product In Aiksniaa,
lauo. nanses, mimouii, Montaaa.

mteaska,Mrw Mczico.OkUhoma, Oregon,South
Dtkete, Tesaa,Utah,Washloatoo sodWyomlo

CONOCO
'MotorOils
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INCREASE OF RATS IS FORECAST; HEAVY
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Where
FRESH

MEANS

can sny FKESH GROCERIES buc

delivering them the trade day and day out,

throughout the entire year ah there's the
trick

Our groceriesare always fresh, from the
simple fact of our large turnover. With the large
patronage by the "M" System stores

we have new stocks constantly arriv-

ing rather we more likely ran out of
some things than have much of them our
hands become stale.

EeL Fresh groceries, the. attract--
ive low prices vogue "M" System storeshas
made our stores headquartersfor all thoughtful
housewives.
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CROPS SAID TO BE
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in on their places year, and

it is by many ciUien that
the time the jrrain crop mature

the increase will b still much larjr.
E Several surroundlnjr cities have al--

ready begun campnipi of extannliw- -
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will soon starve out.

Th old eatH ool exter--l

jaiMtar many caw but If she is

allowed life of ewe.
ml mice is HttU".

rat w fe am! lhc on't cntch

wiih isn't liunHT, and
E week Villinp more than 1,800 In one ae'tcare to exert here1f.but
E day through Uie united nctien of it Jf fcfr Is Aarp, her eye will

citizen. The bhr iucree of rats
K(

S is attributwl lorejvly to the bljt frnin ferrets are the bt natural ne--E

crP of this action. i

rf ntSt but it ig difUfuit to keep
! It has been proven repatJly that thorn. They must be allowed free-- E

' the number of rat in any frlven jom the rats are to killed o!T, end
E section largely upon th they often stra away. Other natur--E

mount of available food one mijtht aj enemies include the much despised
E j almost call it birth control anions the skunks,rat terriers and hawks. Mnny
E rodent, but the real explanation 1frsons kill off the rat's enemiesbe--E

j that if there isn't enough jain anil thy grain, too, hut the raU
E i othor foods for the animals they more" by far, than all ene--

! starve to death . nljes combined.
' est Texas has had large train Poisons, traps and shooting un oth
crops every yearUnce 1921, and this er mean 0f extermination, but guns'

.one is up Naturally Uw arr onjy pracUcal out in the
number of pests has been growing strychnine has beenused the most
right along, and it is only reasonable'

forgencrationspast, but barium car-t-o

expect still more this fall whn bonate is the best poison, becauseit
they desert the fields the buPd- - js e t0 cave around children.
"P5, human may swallow it but vomits it

There are several methods ofcom-- UD immediately before injury can oc--
bating rat,, but the two most import-- cur. A rat can't vomit, so it kills it.
ant are the construction of a rat proof RnriUm carbonatemay be mixed with
buildings and starvation, by keepinc mm ant piaCed on fish, meat, bread
food out of reach of the little animals or other foods rats like.

If a house isn't made rat proof 't will kill rats, but its
is difficult to make it that way later cffects are oniy Sulphur
To keep rats out, a foundation of carbon bisulphide, h.xdrocanic acid
concrete or b4ck should extend at pu; ami carbon monoxile arc good
least 18 inches into the ground, steps fumigants.
and porches should be of the same) Another very effective method of

doors shouldbe of heavilv thn stnrttn.. nf n t
; screened material and have automat-- typhoid enidemic amour rodonU
ic closing devices to them. through inoculation of one animal

A rat will dig undera, foundation with bacterial rat virus. Humaneare
uiat rests on Uie ground, but if it jmmune to this of typhoid,
set deep he won't. If he gets un.1?r The annual lows of grain and food
the houe, it is easy for him to wti '

in the Unite,! States becauseof
the If he can't enent ranges around $40,000,000,

that way, only other entrance, wnJle the loss through pollution is 10
is through the door. He can bit-- tim --wmt-r

E i through ordinary wire, th
E i protection is through hevy crn r
5arni automatic deWceis that will k- - n

E-e- n if rats get inside and ca-- 't
find anything to eat they won't
long food on a table
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Big solid caksof ice frozen from purewa-

ter ice which withstandssummerheat and is

most economical when orderedregularly.

Protect the family health from tainted
foodswhich quickly during the hot sum-

mer weelp. Cold drinks drive awayheatpros-

trations and bearable.

In innumerablewaysICE is the economical
investmentany home canmake. Keep your ice
box filled at all times and note the difference
or the savingat the endof the season.

Por purewell frozen long lasting ice --
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In addition to the grain and food
loss, many diseasesare also carried
b rut, bubonic plague being one of
the chiefest. This pkgue started ini
Indi. anil is gradually sprradin?
Rats nth the plague have follow nil

s
, grain shipments on board shin? and
(
have ben carriod to all parts of the

!"".tr "ii nunian oeings and thus
infect them. pAnnln 1mia kAAM k..w uttii uiun

and of

r' t

vat

Tlii 1,.1.. i .... ..r uniuci suroesig uini sometime
during the coming month it would be
a good idea to organize a general
campaignof the extermination of the
rats in this section. Tho chamberof
Commerceho a supply of poison
which it will furnish free to anyone
desiring now to kill the rats about
their place.

COMMERCIAL BODY
MEETS TONIGHT TO

HAVE AN ELECTION

There will b, a meetirg of the hl

Chamber of Commerce tonite
in the Sadser building for the pur-pos- e

of electing officers for the com-m- s
year. Tickets are now on imlo

for the "feed" which will be served
by the ladies of the Baptist church.
The program for the evaning is ns
follows:

Generalsinging, led by E. A. nilU.
Roport of Ian year by retiritiK

president.
Some more singing.
Reading, Jlrs. Eilona K. Allan.
Speechb J. C Whicker.
Another round of sineinc
Address, Maurry Hopkins, Secr.
rA, riainview uoard of City Devel-

opment.
Election of officers for the coming

year.
Round table discussionsand suK.gestions for good of Littlefield.
All cititens are urged to attend

this meeting.

ISM ' K k,

SELL CATTLE ON MONDAY

The Department of Agriculture has
madesn inquiry into the he-iv- mark-etin- g

of cattle on Monday. Some ofthe larger public stockyards, It hasbeen found, receive40 to 60 per centof the total for the week on this dayof the wee. This means larger se

for equimnenf nn.1 - t
than 1 !- .- ',.' "-"i- iei

lw:,P were more even-ly dutnbuted throughout the week.
i me Department ha f,v.u.i ...

" of It. Inqoby to tariouillve
.nierwis which may

to remedy the situation which
.contended cauWa a ,0B to botll Jaim producers,
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E you satisiacuonoi khuwhib you are pr0.
tected.

1 Like the bandof THEFT,' the FIRE DEAA10N
works in the darkesthour of night.

Call on us! '
f

HemplhaH asid Barnes
1 Phone 119, Littlefield, Texas
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PANHANDLE
AND SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY FRIDAY

September27, 28, 2930,October 1, 1927

More Than $15,000.00Given Away FREE!

In premiums and free prizes. Come andgetyov
snare inemi

5 - Automobiles Given Away 5

One automobile will be given away absolutely
free each afternoonof the fair

THIS IS YOUR FAIR

COME BRING ALL YOUR FAMILY

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
ASSOCIATION

Lubbock, -:- - Texa
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It won'tbe long beforewe
i

will have the new Ford. J

The minute you see i-t-

ride in it youMl be glad

waited for this beautifulnew

4

&odeI. tt

will havenew,Jow trim body

lines.

Therewill be beautiful color

combinations.

Plenty of comfort and unusual

speed.

Quick get-awa-y.

Typical Ford durability and a

lowup-kee- p.
,

WAIT for the:

NEW FORD.

John H. Arnel
Motor Co.
Autkorizd Smi andService.... CARSTRUCKS TRACTORSV,

Littlefield,
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E DESSERTS FROM

73

-

jJEWENULAJND
Vrtet Tilt l " "'
tcollrr artldes mnnlni t.

kiinntf in the daily
idota. And what more

than tunc mey De

desserts1 Almost
every lunch
and dinner is
betterwhen
topped off
with dessert.
But never
serveaheavv.

l rich dessert
' with a hearty

.Lucy meal. Ldgnt,
au.cn ccsily dicest--
:.rfn fluffs or custards
the rightful accompnni--
of such meair.

,

Lucy G. Allen, pnnci-thn'Rost- on

School of
ry, nnd author of sev-ook-ljo-

gives tested
3 for five pleasing des

fir pie Fluff
lj(.tijf p of julco from

0 run 0 nc.u ono wen- -
tec uctseri spoon 01
cixedi ono-hn- lf tnblo- -
l corai r n ook mi inicK
ltle or In ft saucepan
t wa' B'TrinK constantly.

th" 1 rtmovo from
ud - cupful of pine- -
nUt ' frcm Mlces of
piti ' inouRh.
ffTii J Miirii cup 01 neavy
t j ' ff n.th nn orp
in n in one-eigh- th

1 or riaco in aner--
I'Kf cr "rce Klnts d ah.
rred a . Thin amount
TM X V -- .lit.

Fcr a Lighter Meal
i Indian piidc,'nfr maVr n
iddltlcn to 1 r.lit inlnii-nnd- -
.1111.

1I1 tt!fSpornfulf cf corn
nia thrre tabieepooniuls of
dill iite nlth one-ha-lf cup or
M th a to one pint of nealded
A cook until thickened. In
twl bralt one irk and best,iti one-ha- lf cup of aunr
mira cup 01 moiaastn. one-roo- n

of aalt and one cun of
Llk. 'tali mixture to the hot mix- -

d another cud of cold milk
or Into puddlncT dlnh. Pot
:a uny lumpa or butter nnd
aalow on for thre hourn

Swept ariDlea nr tiitru
.ad addtd laat, udntr two or
rimer, make a pltaalnic ad-Et-

Kith cream or with

kaai can ntmyi uafc ahetreH
llltchen One oillu a handy base ah-l- f lilch
teied to hold utensUs.
i.eier Plum Pudding

I'taitai heartr the baked
""'i i cr pium

Wlta fine eluht cooklnitn. aoa Ave rurtll nf tnllW nn.Ittlipoon of salt. lwn.thlrl
I'-- and four eK rlHshtly

u;i inree-iourm- a cup or
ralilni. flavor rriin a ru

of nutmei:.
U top acatter two tableapoona
ill?. ,mt11 Plca. and baka

i.w " rn "bout two houraur witnout aauc.

inru BrtadFuMlng
t Will AU.. a. ..
,." P"mW. It JUBt

it wnen ones wcci
a Peller el- -fftftW'

Itllft hrmA
OllA titn H.lll. -- mm

.. ,0t!lrnd crumbi which
1 .11 .l? C001 Harhtty. Deat
If Bni L viiv-wur- t. isuvt

111... ft"!" iraapoon 01 Bailacalded milk.
hV.. nv wter one aquara

of cooklnc chocolate.pa imooth naate with throo
Uturef bol,,n,r wter Bna

ihin t""fa PuddiniTvdiah.
ta . i v?n ot ht water and
ittSt rBl" oven-- - TCI"

" "ur. nervo wiinwtara or a hard aauco.

Apple Pan L)n,r,,
tW.llv. n .....i ...
'kloned ,0,i ,',e vlrtuea ofBr,p e ,on dowdy.
ukl'.'r Inrco apples, cut

n "i'3Jlui " un aluminum
m m,.-.ln- re bleapoonfula
'iMoi.f?,i' a .""'mrir, or one--.

cinnamon tf pra--

I) '"V nk v?''0!11 ftve m,n"

....' t.-u- i on ail
Ilnree pion..i. bnklnn

n u .M f , t'a'Poonfut
.:":'. """".It'll ira- -

lik ....u,n nai one.half. uitv. i..,i.iiv.,J'')e at) nonslhltt and

L'
Mir I nB wr. for awTut

1' rt mddlnn UP"crtWfyrw wUh amar

enT.rK ""1 ttien beat In U
iti .r" ausrar: tranafar

ih,.?,,,,t o one andU,,1 r.u IlBht.cVlored.

f.bM.",' ."" ' 'mUturra
; ,0J wllu 'anal f.avor

mi'1!', draeerta - .i.-.- i
"reVPrt," u iW

are ca
totrstf', atafcakar.

4U ULUERS OF

SpNPD LIBERTY LOAN
BONDi

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NFW
TREASURY NO FES

Th ne ; L., Ju' r n )

n..i .ill l 7im" ;.,' ,1t.1t IM'J.7

vwrrbiu t", b. ""'"l ,of
"'" ,""' lii

'lifer ve.ri '"'"npllon all,'
lnli ci.. ....

ilif ni of ilfh,fv 13 it,. .""'" """'.

rurllwr information mv U c.ti.in..i u.

A. W. MELLON.Stttf)r of tht Tr.Muri.
Wtthlm ion, p. c , StPt(mbr 6. 1M7.

ARNETTS ENTERTAIN

Mr. nnil Mrs. Tom Arnett v,erc host
anil hostessto an nil ilay party at
their homo on the Spaderanch, Sun-tla- y,

September 11th, hononnp: the
younK married couples of Littlcflehl.

FoIlouiriK music and various cntor-tnlnmcn- ts

tho young: people were In-

vited to the ilininR room, whore an
elaborate luncheon was srved cafet-
eria style, consisting-- of bakoi ham,
baktd beans, pickles, asparagustips,
various salads,deviled esK, iced tea.
cake and ice cream. ,

An exciting afternoon was spent
rj?oat roping and steer riding. Art

.iiu-ii- ui win) vwicu 111TU 01 inu nay.
Tht) guestswere then usheredinto

the ilining room where they were
again served. Prairie chicken and
fried rabbit being the basis of the me-

nu.
When the guesUweic again in the

living 100m, Mrs. T. Wade Potter
rendered nn enjoyable solo, accomp-

anied by Mrs. Huth Thomas.
Throughout the evening the air was
filled by melodious strains from the
piano renderedby Dr. C. C. Clements.

Judy Potter gave a very clovei

rending.
Those presentwere: Dr. and Mrs.

C C. Clements,Mr. and Mm iM..it
Sten, Mr. and Mrs. Art Chshet,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. It. S. Thomns, M am!

Mrs. Everttt Whicker, Mr. and Mrs.

JohnP. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Mallory

Ettcr, Mr. and Mrs Jimmio Brittain,

Mr .and Mrs. Doc Miller, Mr. and Mrs

T. Wade Potter, Misses Aline Arnett,
Bessie Belomy, and Mr. EllwooJ of

Lubbock.
All departeil at a late hour ex-

pressing their appreciation to the

host and hostessfor opening their
lovely homo to them for the day's

entertainment.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

C. L. Harless, Jr., invited a group

of his friends to his home last Thurs-

day evening in honor of his I2th

birthday.
a ...miiKP of irames were played

and numerouscontestswere 'held.

Tho following boys ami gin

present: Onetn 'Lowe, Myrt'o Mar-

lon Shaw, Nina Anderson, Baibara

Green,Etha Marie Moulton, Olga Hen

son, Winifred Willis, Jamie Jones,

Frances Blnlock, Prudence Courtney,

Ruth Gray, Edna Bell Gillette, Virg-

inia Phillips, Alice Lynn Street, An.

nle Marie Harless,A. C Tremain, Nor

wood Walden,JamesAnderson,Char-le-a

Logan, Edwin Gerald Gillette,

Harvey Glbbs, John Gibbs, J. W. Be)

Bill Street and C L. Harless.
o

ENTERTAIN S. S. CLASS

Mrs. Alex lteoves entertained tho
and boys of the

eleven venr old girl

BaptUt church last Friday afternoon

with a picnic.
They all met at tho church and

went from there to tho country Vnere

were played and eon-te-st

'were The following girls

re7ent with well-filie- d baskeU:

Sa"Pear. Cox, Nell lllne. .Vr.
Bui ard. The

Dullard, and Bertie
ClaudeJohnno

invited boys were,
Bobbie U

Lwrimore, Ray Barne--,

and Earnest Connell.

MRS. MATTHEWS ENTEfTAJNS

Mrs Tom Matthews entertained

birthday party In honor of her

Sr, Tom Paul Davis' lOthblrthtoy

Tuesday afternoon. .
, Various gameswere enjoyed after

of punch t and

Sreserved to the WfWjJ
ui WJUa Courtney, Vlrjlp

IW& VrTeVn
Golda
Smith and Ruth

Gray.

ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE

Mrs, A. H. McGnvock, of Ollon,
and Mrs. C. L. Harlcss entcitalned
last Thursday nftcrnoon with a bridge
Party at the home of Mrs. C. L. Har-lcs- s.

Delicious refreshments consisting
of apricot freeze and angel food cake
were served to the following; Mes-dnm- es

W. G. Street, W. O. Stockton,
J. M. Stokes, P. G. Sadler, Itobort
Steen, Gus Shaw, of Lubbock, Lena
Howard, P. K. Allbright, S. J. Far-quha- r,

John Porcher, Harry Wiseman,
M. M. Brittain, E. S. Itowe, J. E.
Whicker, A. C. ChcBher, Doc Miller,
C C. Clements, T. Wnde Potter, It.
S. Thomas,J. P. Butler, E. A. Logan
Tom Arnett, J. H. Harless, J. C Hil-bu- n,

M. W. Ettcr, J. C. Houk, Bessie
Baze, T. T. Garrett, J. D. Jones, of
Lubbock, It. A. Davis, B. L. Cogdill,
A. H. McGnvock, C. L .Harless and
Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Bartlett, of 01-to- n,

and Miss Annette Steed, o Am-arill- o.

High score was won by Mrs. Harry
Wiseman.

MISS COOPER ENTERTAINS

Miss Esther Coper, formerly a tea-

cher in the LittlcfieM high school,now
residing in Lubbock, was hostess to
a number of herfriends last Thurs-
day evening,nt tho Hotel Lubbock.

The following tcacheis from Little-fiel- d

were present: Miss Lillian Bu-she- r,

Miss Gladys Wales, Mrs. Jim-- "

mie Brittain, Mrs. E. S. Itowe and
Mrs. Bessie Baze,

CASHIER ALLBRIGHT MAKES
VALUABLE BANK DISCOVERY

K. P. Allbiight, the ever congen-
ial cashier ofthe First National Bank
in Littlefield, was looking through
their note case the other day and
discoveicd that practically all their
notes hail been made out incorrect.

"Look here, Hilbun," he said to the
president of tho institution, "every
one of these notesread, 'I promise to
pay.' Seemsto me like they should
read, 'I promise to renew!'"

"Yes," replied Mr. Hilbun, "that
is about the way most of them have
been for several months past, but
with the fine crops of this section
now coming to maturity, and the
price of cotton steadily Using, I

wouldn't be surprised buta big bunch
of these note-make- rs will be coming

Come to the J
Littlefield FurnitureCo.

STORE
for

I 1

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
We have different models of
the world'sleadingoil stoves
Let us put one in your kitch-
en. You'll bepleased!

LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE COMPANY

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

W,

The QuickestWay
and best way to satisfy

you thatthePerfectionis the
best oil stove you can buy is
to come in and let us show
you what it will do.
Comeany time. We wjll be
glad to demonstrate.

LAMB COUNTY .&
MERCANTILE COMPANY
LiHWJ, - 1md

in pretty soonto pay them on" nnd de-

positing quite a bunch of money be-

sides."
"0. K.," replied the efficient cash-ei-r,

"we'll just let 'em stand as they
are for the present."

THE BUSY MAN'S CREED

I believe in the stuff I nm handing
out, In the firm I nm working for;
and In my nbility to get results.

I bellve thnt honest stulT can bo
passed out to hones men by honest
methods. v.

I believe in woiklng and not weep-
ing; In bo3tlng, not knocking, nnd in
the pleasure of my Job.

1 believe that a man gets what he
goes after, that ono deed done today
in worth two deeds tomorrow, and
thnt no man is down and out until
he has lost faith In himself.

I believe in today and the work I

am doing, in tomorrow and the work
I hope to do, and in the sure reward
which tho futuro Ufa holds.

I bqlievc In courtesy, in kindness,
in generosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship nnd in honest competition.

I believe there is something doing,
somewhere, for every man ready to
doMt.

I believe I'm ready KIGHT NOW !

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Austin, Texas, Sept., 12 Present
indications are that this will be one
of the best years the Intcn,cholastic
League Buieau of the University of
Texas has ever known, states Itoy
Bedicheck and Roy B. Henderson, of

.

4

.aaaf-- Im- -

. a ' ' VI,W

V

t

Soot,asyou know, is
kerosene just

wasted heat With
you have

economy, 86 all the oil is

into
heat. They burn only

4

tho -- bureau.
Mr. Bcdichek, chief of the bureau,

hng returned San Antonio. bor the end
and Mr from ,

begi-
nningand also well

determines
Henderson

where they engaged o
League contests the may have a his

schools tho institutes pocket and yet havi o intcn-th- at

weie held cities. tlon traveling.

PERFECTION
Oil CoofcstovesanaOvens
We Sell andRecommendThem

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTL- ETT COMPANY
Littlefield Texas

MR. FARMER-:-

A bumpergrain crop is assured. Are you
prepared to take 'care of yours? Come
in and let's talk it over!

We preparedto take of any of your
building requirements. Our sheds are full of
bright, stock,,and more coming.

WM. CAMERON COMPANY, Inc.
Building Materia! Stores

J. PORCHER, Manager, Littlefield, Texas
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No black kettles

TOf7ata

to scour
How muchpleasantercooking is, when
thereare black pots pans scour

afterward! Every woman who cooks with a Per-
fection Oil Stove sparedthat horrid nuisance.
There a speckof soot. For
thejong chimneys,every drop of oil
completely burned beforethe
reachesthe cooking.

half-burne- d

Per-
fections real fuel

changed cooking

kerosene,the house-
hold fuel

Just from
Brownwood, everything.

make good
remenv

that

have been
organizing liian grip

represented book
those

proper

are care

new

&

W.

LavaL

V?

BaV aaal Tr,i

no ana1 to

is
never

heat

safe

Perfection flames stay the height
you set them, you neednever fear
they will "creep up" and make tho
kitchen sooty.

Miss Allen says--'

"Utciuil bottoms
are free from
aoot when cooking

done on the
Perfection Stove."

Miss Lucv G.Allen
Prin(ipal,Boiton
SchoclqfCoQktry,

'' v
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V
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is what,
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at
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With Perfection you will
have wonderful cooking
results, and your utensils
will stay shiny as new.
See the newest Perfec-
tions at any dealer's 1 to
5 burnersizes. Priced
from 7.25 to 130.

Pkrkkction StovbCompany--
DlUm B,.ncXS3STrunk

PEEFECU
Oil Stoves& Ovens
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LOCAL
OPENINGS

Lonnie Clements,of Levcllnnd, was
in Littloflclil, Tuesday.

Arthur Mueller has accepted a. po-

sition with Cuenod's Dry Goods Co.

Elmo Clark was a visitor in Lub-ijoc- k

Monday.

Elmo Corbell and John Greenfield
5f Post, were in Littlcfiekl, Sunday.

Bill Jeffries was in Lubbock on lfus-fiio- ss

last Thursday.

Earl Phillips loft Monday for Can-

non, where he wil lattond collepre.

Dan Thompson, of Amarillo, was a
visitor in Littlofiold, Saturday.

Jimmic Cole, of Lubbock, spent
Sunday in Littlefield.

T. L. Barge, of Lubbock, was vis-

iting friends in Littleficld Sunday.

Donald Turner of Lcvc.lamJ, was
in Littlefield Sunday.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phony 22, Lrave Order will.

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield,

wrmm&mmBE

DAI AOL"
Sad

T H E A

Littlefield
T R

Texas
WED. and TOURS:

Zane Gray Story., i "Man of the Forest"
Also, News Reel and Comedy.

- - i ; yFR-
-

DayT, 'Kftw
Lon Chaney in

."Mr. Wu.'
'Serial, also

SATURDAY
Hoot Gibson in

"The Denver Dude
Conwdy, for

and Serial.
MONDAY

N'ovarro in
"The Lovers"

Also, "Thfe Silent Partner'.'
TUESDAY

Vera Rcynplds in
"Corporal Kate"

Also, "Hop Along"
WED. and THURS.

Itichard Dix
"Knockout Reilly"

News Tteel and Comedy.

Texat

PICTURES START AT 7:45 P. M.

Nothing quite much to
one's comfort and appearance
garment that are well cleaned and

, pressed.

our business, there
no finer cleaning and pressing plant
In West Texas. Wo have capable,
experienced workmen, too

1 Milftrlv'a rnivrviAna rtavAm7 trof tnrt

dainty to handle they always
come bark to you looking like new.
All kinds of work for men.

V

or

z3

n

so
as

us

f,-
- Littlefield

"Tinfar Stop
CLYDE Proprietor

I Larry-- Holman returned Sunday to
his home in Canyon.

Joe Beck loft last week for Uos-wel- l,

N. Mex., where he will be the
high school tho coming term ,

Leet I. Austin and family of En-

ochs, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gcprgo Long.

Miss Gladys Wales loft Sunday af-

ternoon for Whitliarrnl. She will
tench in the there.

--o
E. V. Batsman, of Ballinger, was

horc Monday shaking hands with old
friends.

j J. T. Wingfiold and family visited
friends and relatives in Tahoka Sun--

day.
I

-

.. .., .. -.u,
Mrs. Jess Crow and children have

loturncd from a visit with relatives
and frienTIs in Bradshaw.

Dr. and Mrs. G. G. Castleberry,
of Lubbock, spent Monday with F.
M. Burloson and family.

Jimmie Brittain and E. C CundilT
were attending to business in O'ton,
Monday.

Mrs. John Burleson, of Lubbock,
is visiting this week with her daugb

'
ter, Mrs. H. J. Gibbs.

Misses Esther Cooper and Louise
McGce, of Lubbock, were the guests

iof Miss Lillian Bushcr last weekend.

Alex Beeves, Wm. Lowrimore and
Jack Brannen were business visitors
in Clovis, New Mexico, lastThursday.

j The W. M. U. will serve the Cham-
ber of Commerce the Sadler buiftl- -

, ing Thursday evening.
o

Morris White, whohas been visit--

i ing his mother Mrs. T. P. Wright,
left Monday for Abilene.

John P Butler and family moved
to Midland, Wednesday,whore he has I

accepteda position with the bank.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. S. Glenn

Teachers

.

orchestra.

Mrs; Frank Love and
&mi

daughter,

(J48Sr3ue!'N'!w'iMej:ic?4l,Miss

Stewart returned last
from a businesstrip to Amarillo

I and Pampa.

f nrtfl Tj csttf, AVAL Clil4 All! &9 mi A4f44 1CCQ Ol'vll V

"Thanks the Boat Hide" Thunday Fritlav with H w.

Itamon

in

adds

That's is

for

WILLIS,

in

school

at

Harless in Roby.

E. B. Will and family, living north

of town, returned tho latter part of

last wck from a 10 days visit with

relatives in Temple.

Mrs. T. Y. Casey left Saturday to

snond the in Matador, in connec

tion with the Baptist ConventiontJiat
is being hot! there.

Misses Lillian Hopping and Pern

Hover rcturined Saturday from a two

week's outing at Ruldosa, N. Mexico,

ElPaso, and Elephant Butte Unm.

Mrs. W. E. Williams and childi-'i- ;

returned to their home in Amarilo, '

after a wcck'; visit in the homo of I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs.

'Sex'
-- o !

J. M. Whitson, of h$&m
Shamrock, spent Sunday with Mr.
and' Mrs. J. D. Dobbs and
north of town., t ,

Arthur P. Duggan, jr., left Tues-

day morning for Roswcll, New Mex-

ico, where hewill resume his studies
at N. M. M. I.

o

Albert Touchon returned Fridav
from Oklahoma City, Okla., where he
has beenattending the Chevrolet in-

struction

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reed, after
spending a few days with G. W. Falls
and family, returnedFriday to their
home in Breckenridge.

R. E. Willis, small son of Mrs.

Irma Willis, left Saturdayfor Austin
where he will attend the Texas school

for the Blind.

Miss Ruth Matthews, daughter of
Mrs. C. P. Matthews, left last week
for Meadows, where she will teach
in the public school.

Mrs. W. L. Wade and daughter
Meribeth, after spennding a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. John Blair, re-

turned Monday to their home near
Bledsoe.

Word has been received from Miss
I Anna Ruth Snow, who moved rom
here to Amarillo. that she is now in

aml Canyon attending West Texas State
daughter, Miss Sibl, and Mis Lora ' college.

E Arnn were in Lubbock Wednesday.

rfte.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone and son,
Loy.l Springerwas in Lubbock Fri-- i Pat . Mrs. c. Honimr and dauirh- -

day night practising with the Tech fc- -s LilHnn patti. and Doris, of Lub- -

a last at
? f near N. Mex.

Alta Anderson, daughter of
Mrs. Ben last jjr rtnil Mrs. Anderson, who

Haskin Fri-

day

TIrv

,ast and

and

Hoover.

family

school.

bock, spent few days week
Boone's ranch, Ellda,

visited Lyman week. Albert
entered training in a hospital in Den-

ver, Colo., has been very ill with in-

fluenza for several days.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. P. Kirk and fam-
ily returned Friday from a three
weeks visit with relatives in McKin- -

ney. ueorge KirK wm remain mere
' for a few more days.

Mr. and Mrs. John.W. Dlalock left' ,

Saturday morning for Carlsbad cav-- j Miss jjauiie Quenod, former music
crn, returning Monday afternoon. teacher in Littlefield high school, is

o now in Wausau, Wis. Btudying voice.
Miss Emma Lou Jones left Monday On her way to Wausau, she visited

for Lubbock, where she will enter friends for a few days in St. Louis
businessschool. nn,i chicuiro.

I o
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Trcmain visited , e. L. Knight and family returned

Shorty CofTman in Clovis, New Mexi- -' iast Saturdayfrom a two months visit
i co, Sunday. j oack to their old home in Alabama.
j n jThey report tragic and pitiful condi- -

Ralph Gillette left laH week for tions in that section as a result of the
Abllne, where he will atte'nJ McMur- - Mississippi flood last spring.
ray college.

Leonard Wright came in Sunday
Misses Lora Arnn, Sibyl Glenn, Ly- - night from Lamesa, where he spent

dia Crockett, Rernice and Gladys Wa-- the weekend with friends. Ho re--
les, and JosephineGlenn were visitors turned alone, but from all reports,
in Lubbock last Friday. this was the opposite of what his in- -

o
'

tentions were when he left here.
Floyd Hemphill and Earl Phillips, , ,,

of Littlefield, and Lary Holman, of Word Is received from McKhney
Canyon, returned Friday from a trip that Mrs. Luther Kirk, who was op- -
in southern California. crated on a week ago for double golt- -

re, is, doing nicely, and if she cop--
Mrs. M. E. Lowe and daughter, On- - tinues to improve, will bo able to

eta, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Petticp-- come home within the next two or
las, of Lubbock, visited CarlsbaJ cav-- threeweeks.
em Thursday of last week,

W. R, Stonner, Austin, T. F. Carter
Miss Mary Lee Carpenter returned Bonham; L. R. Shoemaker,Platteburg

bunuay rrom a three week's visit with Mo., and W. F. Yarbrough, John B.
frinda and relatives in Panhandleand Benson, W. 0. Ycary, W. A. Barker,
Bort'er. If, 0. Boles, J. T, Browning, J. M.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Small "Honey" brand SkinnedHams, north-
ern cured, per pound 23c
One quart GrapeJuice 43c
One pint GrapeJuice 24c
$1.00 valueShot Gun Shells 8Sc
Large size Kellog's Corn Flakes lie
OnepoundPeaberryCoffee

,r
28c

FISH and OYSTERS
Arriving eachThursdayevening

HOUR'S
Groceryand Market

1 V ',.J. ,t ', -

Prison Walls Bcli
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Former uovcrnor T Md

Indiana free on parole
ing 3 ears and 4 im ' "'
viction of having Used .w uu to
defraud. ,

Hodges, John Tucker, Ed Hanes, of E
Littlefield were some of the new

subscribersto the Leader during the E
past week. E

The first thing every June groom

is going to learn it that it's a lot

easier to make a woman mad than it

&s3yeamz!S2ajW2

i'

uniiiiiiimii imimmimiiiiiimi iiiimmiiiiiimu,,,,,,,,,,

iilif THINK!

SSranai

Kte

I Your car may be the next one tho thief L
2 ...i ..,, Inown ir in n cfrinrrr nnm, . I"

I Or it may be the next one to catchfil
burn wnne yuu swnuj '"ra 10 extin
the blaze.

I THEN WHO'S GOING TO SAY "HERE'S!

i ttpt?. AMn THEFT AND LIABILITYiiivu -.- "---- nTT onnniATm,, ''D
AlNoi lo oriviALiTi

STREET & STREET
1 Complete InsuranceService
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ICE
UTTLEF1ED1

PRODUCT,

i Made from Pure

Distilled Water

Home loyalty and amoriBi
zensof given town alweysmakes for bej

town in which we may all live.
Our is manufacturedin Littlefield; one

ice plant we pay city, county,state school

es our money goesto help makeLittlefield
ter town us '

basisof good business,home
high grade productsand reasonable prices,'

solicit your patronage.,
Delivered to your Home or Placeof

Business Daily

Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice

' Home Industry"
10 maxe ner , uiniiiiiilllllllllllllllllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

TH PNAINS
WKZ5?

Is no longer an experiment, but has reached that

stage developmentwhere its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupward greaterheights

developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plains hasproven he one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries Texas, and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both .homeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now have on the market eighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting 100 per cent farm tracts-s-ome improved
farms. Also, a number excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeany our authorizedagentsor addresseecom-

pany, Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW7 HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

U1TLEF1ELD, - . ... TEXAS
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